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Welcome to our very full newsletter! In this edition:
Greetings; Flood Relief Ministry; New WORSHIPRAYER Ministry; Churches Together;
Pictures; Videos; Me We City Transformation; Testimony: I Love Getting Older; etc.
Greetings!
Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Greetings from
the (not too) distant land of Coatesville, PA, USA. Sometimes it seems like we are very far away
as we minister here mostly alone.
However, we always thank God for you, mentioning you in our prayers. We remember
times of being together and are thankful for your partnership in the Gospel. Your prayers and
support mean so much in God’s kingdom and to us. Please send us your own prayer requests.
Prayer
God has been encouraging us concerning praying. While Kathy was ministering to a new
lady on the patio of the Coatesville Neighbor Center, a small praying mantis (insect) landed on
Kathy. She put it on a tree ten feet away. Later, when a friend brought Kathy’s water bottle
inside, a smaller praying
mantis was resting on top of it.
Then recently, when Kathy
was home praying outside, a
large praying mantis flew by
her and rested on the window
by her until she finished her
prayer time and went inside.
We have learned to not forsake God’s still, small voice… including when prompted to pray.
Fellow Family Missionaries Visiting
Our missionary son-in-love, daughter and new baby are in the USA from Romania for a
little while visiting family, friends and supporters. This is grandchild
#10Kathy
for us;
sheto
just
had
her
When
went
pick
it up,
eight month milestone and is such a delight. As you may recall,
shewe
sawvisited their missionary
base last spring for a few weeks when the baby was only four months. We saw firsthand their
great ministry there, and had the privilege of ministering there ourselves among strong Holy
Spirit hunger and thirst at the missionary base and in the two local churches we shared in.
They help run the only English-speaking church in that Targu Mures / Transilvania area
of Romania, and our missionary son-in-love is being trained to become an ordained Pastor. If
you or those you know have interest or calling to Gospel ministry in Romania, please contact
us and we can make some connections. They serve with Youth With A Mission, which has four
locations in Romania and 1,700 locations internationally. Charitable giving is IRS 501(c)(3)
qualified, they provide excellent communications to their supporters and they truly appreciate
and depend on intercessory prayer for their growing and effective ministry there. We saw it!
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New WORSHIPRAYER Ministry Started! (this article can save a life)
We just started a new ministry God invented during the summer. Right before it began,
the furnace / air conditioning unit in the Coatesville Neighborhood Center we minister out of
died, which was another confirmation that the season for our previous meeting in those time
slots, called The Furnace, had finished its ministry season after over 100 monthly gatherings.
WORSHIPRAYER is a self-explanatory title, and is for people desperate for God. After
eight years here in Coatesville plus prior ministries, we find spiritual receptivity mostly resides
among those desperate… just as the Biblical life of Jesus Christ repeatedly illustrates. We also
find while many people obsess over God’s presence, God responds to His Bride’s presence.
Feeling pleasure in God’s presence is Biblical, but is not loving God. Praising God for His
mighty acts is Biblical, but it, too, is self-oriented… for goods self receives. Worship that deeply
moves God’s heart is other-ish: it prefers to not mention self. Biblically, Malachi, Mary of
Bethany and others exemplify this. WORSHIPRAYER is for people who know God is bigger than
big problems… to the extent they intimately worship Him for Who He is. He responds bigger.
This ‘anytime intimacy’ keeps life in perspective and most importantly it is supernatural,
not human(ism). Christianity is not: doing church; Christianity is: intimately loving Jesus Christ
back. Jesus said most people will doom themselves to hell, and a tree is known by its observed
fruit. Many people love God’s blessings; few people love God’s heart, pray with Him, or invest
lots of alone time with Him often. If this is not you but you want it to be, finish reading below:
Everyone who reciprocates God’s love dies to good-looking-religiosity and grows into
two-way intimacy (which, since Jesus went home, is) with Holy Spirit. Notice the established
bad habit of calling Him THE Holy Spirit which is cold, impersonal and not intimate. He is God!
To help people become intimate with God, WORSHIPRAYER highlights three things people
intimate with God personally own:
* De-over-casualizing God.
* De-under-wonderfulizing Jesus Christ.
* Strongly actualizing Holy Spirit intimacy. Jesus said becoming like “little” children is
required for entering His kingdom. Little children live in wonder… even in existing, perceiving
and responding with a whole heart. As adults, we grow increasingly ecstatic about the
undeserved love of God, the loving protection of the fear of the Lord, and the sheer
excitement of actual intimacy with the only true God. With these, love grows. Without these,
‘Christianity’ appears stupid because it is not Biblical; therefore many tragically leave
God/church because they are not personally growing in intimacy with the Lover of their soul!
WORSHIPRAYER is not complicated, is easy enough for a child, strong enough to remove
demons. It is returning to Biblical Christianity: loving Jesus Christ back using God’s definition.
Nehemiah 8:8 says God’s leaders share the Bible in successfully easy-to-understand ways. This
is the biggest part of our missionary work. We would be honored to discuss it more with you!
Use our email address on page 4 to converse/comment/ask questions. We look forward to it!
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
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Flood Relief Ministry
Hurricane Ida put a half foot of water on top of already elevated and fast-moving
waterways which quickly flooded low-lying areas of the city of Coatesville on September 1st.

The next day Kathy grocery shopped for a flood area family, consisting of a caretaker of
two relatives: one blind and the other with heart trouble. The church learned of the need and
the Pastor and Kathy delivered the food. Then Kathy went to the worst area to help, care for
and pray for people there.
At one of the houses, she prayed for the parents whose children were not home since
the flood yet. The father asked ‘who was God so mad at’ for this devastation to occur. Kathy
shared a personal story of a relative who feared he would be struck by lightning if he entered a
church. This Coatesville man identified with the story and said he felt the same way. Kathy was
strongly Holy Spirit led, looked him in the eyes / countenance, and told him God would have a
big smile if he entered a church, because God loves him very much. She explained God’s great
love for him, and His mercy and forgiveness.
The church was collecting food for the needy. Loren was able to go to our local Blessings
of Hope food ministry after his tent-making job that day and got several hundred pounds of
food, drink and hand sanitizer for the flood victims. Such situations are easy, low-hanging fruit
available for helping our fellow flesh and blood, and for ministering God’s love for them.
Me We City Transformation Ministry
A local Pastor birthed and runs a ministry called Me We City Transformation, which first
ministers to individuals spiritually, physically, emotionally and mentally in very practical ways.
Upon that health, people are able to minister to others… the We. Collectively, the city can be
ministered to- and transformed by- faithfully actionable Christianity.
This husband and wife Pastoral team are a precious couple who minister hands-on in
the city. Modeled from the book of Nehemiah, they host a fifty-two day prayer emphasis with
weekly targets of city life. For the past few years, they asked us to share and pray in this prayer
emphasis. This year’s kick-off prayer with that Pastor and us can be watched by CLICKING HERE
or by looking for the June 13, 2021 (short) video on the Forward Impact Life Ministries
Facebook page.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
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Me We City Transformation Ministry CONTINUED
Then in August, at our local church with other churches attending, they hosted a three day
revival service to model the parts of the body of Christ working together. Videos of that can be
seen by CLICKING HERE or by CLICKING HERE or again by going to their Facebook page videos
from August 1-3, 2021. These videos are a few
hours each. The sermons are towards the end.
Both links provided above have excellent
messages by effective Pastors; first one from
Philadelphia; second one from Coatesville. God
ministered effectively through both of them.
Testimony: I Love Getting Older
I, Loren, turned 61 this summer! Every 20 years God has blessed with something extra special:
0 in 1960: Survived childbirth after being born strangled by the umbilical cord.
20 in 1980: Met Kathy after 8 years of prayer for God’s wife for me.
40 in 2000: Electrical engineering career graduated to its best level.
60 in 2020: Missionary ministry advanced to its best level… so far.
80 in 2040: God only knows!
100 in 2060: With Jesus yet??
I love getting older because intimacy with God keeps getting better… leading up to my spiritual
wedding day, as Christians are the Biblical Bride of Jesus Christ our BrideGroom, once this life
completes. How excellent is two-way communication with the one true God / Creator / Savior
of my soul, and to live life helping others get close and closer to Him. This is all very exciting.
God is redeeming our trials for good. Kathy and I have health challenges doctors fail to
help, yet God uses our desperation to become so alive in Him. He opens our eyes in response
to our submission, showing how His Lordship actually has everything under control. His noncausational foreknowledge patiently and lovingly draws everyone to Himself, including those
He knows will seal their own fate in hell forever for rejecting His undeserved love for them.
Our missionary work can feel good or bad on any given day, yet the Biblical joy of the
Lord gives us the unique ability to live above dependence on the happiness of what happens in
life. Jesus Christ already finished the big stuff, and Holy Spirit helps us do the rest of life. Our
life bottom line is hearing God and obeying… a fail-proof plan. God chastens us as needed, in
love, and then uses our mistakes as guide posts for us and others to benefit from.
A suggestion: write your own funeral service… by the end of this month. What do you
want to be said of you there, while you stand naked with nothing, facing your Maker? It will be
too late to change anything at all in any way, shape or form. Your life video will say it all, with
all the hidden motivations of your heart also fully presented. Now is the time to plan; and live,
so that you can honestly say, “I love getting older!” and say, “Maranatha! Come Lord Jesus!”
Thank you! Please pray for us, and contact us! We like praying for you and hearing from you! 
Love, Loren & Kathy Falzone Email: LKJCIB@Gmail.com 71 White School Rd, Honey Brook, PA 19344

